
























































































































• Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica) [n = 579][Vine]
• Tall fescue (Lolium arundinaceum)[n = 93][Grass]


























































































































































Training 0.20 0.50 0.87












Training 0.25 0.19 0.82













Training 0.06 0.14 0.91















Variables % Direction % Direction % Direction





Temperature 22 + 54 ‐
Water within 500m 12 +



























Area Omission  Kappa AUC
Japanese honeysuckle 30% 50% 0.20 0.50 0.87
Tall Fescue 5% 16% 0.25 0.19 0.82
Mimosa 2% 29% 0.06 0.14 0.91
• More about habitat requirements (environmental) than 
anthropogenic activities
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Invasion of non‐native plant to the forest of the 
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